Determination of lectin-cell-binding parameters by a new agglutination technique.
We applied a recently described technique which is based on a light transmission/scattering method to determine the association characteristics of the Geodia lectin to sheep erythrocytes. The agglutination assays were performed in a total volume of 3 ml with 5.4 x 10(6) erythrocytes/ml. At a concentration of 360 ng/ml 50% of the lectin molecules were bound to the cells within the first 10 s of incubation. Scatchard analyses revealed an association constant (K(a)) of 0.9 +/- 0.1 x 10(8) M-1 and a number of 3.8 +/- 0.6 x 10(6) lectin binding sites on one erythrocyte. The method was also successfully applied to determine quantitatively the inhibitory potential of sugars competing with cell surface glycoproteins for the lectin binding site. At a lectin concentration of 360 ng/ml 1 mM of lactose or 70 mM of D-N-acetylgalactosamine are required to inhibit lectin-mediated agglutination by 50%. These analyses confirm the potential of the novel light absorption agglutination technique to evaluate lectin characteristics.